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What are 3D models? 

3D models are used in movies, animations and video games but are also used 

in many scientific fields and increasingly in recording built-heritage and 

archaeological sites and artefacts. 3D modelling is the process of creating a 3D 

representation or visualization of any surface or object by manipulating 

polygons, edges and vertices in a simulated 3D space. A physical version of 

this would be creating a papier mache model with a ridged frame of wire, over 

which paper pulp and glue would be spread to create a shape which once dried 

out would then be painted. This is essentially what happens virtually in your 

computer while making a 3D model.  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/can-you-dig-it/3d-models-from-photographs-training-workshop-note/679089329176372/


Quick overview on Digital 
Documentation 

There are various forms of digital documentation which can be for the 

recording of heritage objects or structures such as LIDAR (light detection and 

ranging), Laser Scanning, RTI (reflectance transformation imaging) and 

structure from motion (SFM) photogrammetry. All of these can produce 3D 

models or visualisations of varying scales and complexity.  

Lots of heritage organisations from local community groups through to the 

National Museum Scotland are beginning to utilise this new technology. Some 

of these technologies, such as laser scanning, can involve expensive 

equipment, software and training at the start. Luckily structure from motion 

photogrammetry (often called photo scanning) is a bit more accessible and 

more importantly, it’s cheap. 

Though you can spend a lot of money on creating 3D models through 

photogrammetry it is possible to use something as simple as the camera on 

your mobile, free or open source software found online and a modern pc or 

laptop (though without a good graphics card in it, creating a 3D model could 

take a while) and still get some pretty decent results. 

Some examples of the different larger projects that have made use of digital 

documentation are shown below:  

• Forth Bridges 3D Project  

• 3D Digital Documentation of Edinburgh Castle 

Fore Well  

• St Andrews University’s 3D reconstructions of 

parts of Edinburgh  

• Glasgow School of Art’s 2017 Degree Show (Shona 

Noble) visualisation (with sound) of Fingal’s 

Cave on the Isle of Staffa 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DTY3VVMaJCN4%26fbclid%3DIwAR1qW6BowSU4XTZpQXz702nk2p1-jc_-XyE38CCWkoZjNBgZSg0cr3ZXapU&h=AT2on7fz4c7Tgnlu9fmke_BoLau-Q5WvQ3e-r5Hyk_oc_k_1jQLQZ6yv7ONLKQPlnwEISbSiXW7Fq3kYfqq4C7f1ju5EDrygLWOz9EhRGUtKazhkoRxa1vlbddhdMqhJAdwQJQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DNSD4-UV_YiE%26fbclid%3DIwAR2TK_CrsFuf8GV2jpQFKKve1cHhZcuwFrH6psRbz92-2mbSY10lAG5d_kA&h=AT2DWAu6NIypr7VBNvVsczdq5mD4cIWOOZSaJPx67_3_clp-7fhPaE_5KSK05Wf0IINntzh3Qmmu-5UIRLh9jemUyij7QhI5kS4_wO4ngmRyAxQy0WFYsM4VMthWQIIhXd4htw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DNSD4-UV_YiE%26fbclid%3DIwAR2TK_CrsFuf8GV2jpQFKKve1cHhZcuwFrH6psRbz92-2mbSY10lAG5d_kA&h=AT2DWAu6NIypr7VBNvVsczdq5mD4cIWOOZSaJPx67_3_clp-7fhPaE_5KSK05Wf0IINntzh3Qmmu-5UIRLh9jemUyij7QhI5kS4_wO4ngmRyAxQy0WFYsM4VMthWQIIhXd4htw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F240629953%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0JB4v7iax3ueOqbvCcH8ILY-JoIT0LTQSRVJR0QHHNbTN2KPoLUm0G4LY&h=AT2IecJ_I6JX_-G_lQseuUIbBN8XGRHi4kkHPLrG2L7eWvRbaME5wl92M88eFDTlFrAZ0bbwR1FbeM25N74otCVvypKCd-Nm2h8m6EHgmiuQPmwg5kAFcX5dxDndbbOhpbGy0g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F230933330%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3DpiqbcrWExrrqlb9JUyOU_Nu_sBPZpmxzA1-qzt3LMyPVDTifz3x2v1M&h=AT3KrCGFBq6hnZVjKtpMQTT9Que-sBe6fVVYtmTD2ohNloOwi_pO1FxCd4EXbapmZGMsdsMLJxAbDNAZKkQvDvv8udGSlC4DF6s8CxyfpE_v-oO0Nkrr8MlRY3ALBKuYhShJRi9LZcMbXoUInhs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F230933330%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3DpiqbcrWExrrqlb9JUyOU_Nu_sBPZpmxzA1-qzt3LMyPVDTifz3x2v1M&h=AT3KrCGFBq6hnZVjKtpMQTT9Que-sBe6fVVYtmTD2ohNloOwi_pO1FxCd4EXbapmZGMsdsMLJxAbDNAZKkQvDvv8udGSlC4DF6s8CxyfpE_v-oO0Nkrr8MlRY3ALBKuYhShJRi9LZcMbXoUInhs


For more information on Digital Documentation you can download and read 

Historic Environment Scotland’s short guide. 

How do you create 3D 
models? 

3D models can be created either manually (like papier mache models or 

sculpting with clay) using specialized 3D production software such as Blender 

or Maya that let users create and manipulate polygonal surfaces, or by 

scanning real-world objects through photogrammetry or laser scanning 

software, such as 3DF Zephyr, Agisoft Metashape or Meshroom, into a set of 

data points that can be used to represent the object digitally.  

With photogrammetry, the 3D model is created by first taking a series of 

overlapping photographs from as many different angles as possible of say, a 

tree stump, which you will then upload to your computer and process using 

the photogrammetry software of your choice. Depending on the software you 

use it is possible to edit your photos and set how detailed you want the 

resultant 3D model to be.  

General Rules for Data Capture for Photogrammetry are: 

• Do your best to keep the object or structure centred while framing 

your photos 

• With photogrammetry outdoors, it is best to avoid direct light 

sources (i.e. very sunny days) that may cast shadows and hide parts 

of the object or structure’s surface areas. With photogrammetry 

inside, you may have to add diffuse light sources, use a plain 

backdrop and possibly use a turntable for smaller portable objects in 

order to get good results 

• Try to avoid high ISO values on your camera as it can create a noisy 

background which will confuse photogrammetry software packages. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.historicenvironment.scot%2Farchives-and-research%2Fpublications%2Fpublication%2F%3FpublicationId%3D9b35b799-4221-46fa-80d6-a8a8009d802d%26fbclid%3DIwAR3RNMcYthGxBc_dLiakw19w9qyrADJaZ9_WhT7y1H1xoZWWVlTNl4tmxTM&h=AT0NKax2yIHbXzOH1PYLpr9hgpt9njvI_ntnllVOe0kWw0UUM5LV6uQMSqLi6jsIKqw_qFCSrJ1C4fOfxQcJOobmWJp2sxtTFlVnWk6p9rjvOxfyhOlnyeP4IDFWzb8l4KGVng


An ISO value of 200-600 is a good rule of thumb, although usually 

the lower the better 

• Use a high aperture value (F/8 – F/16) for your camera as this will 

help with obtaining a deep depth of field for your photos 

• Keep your shutter speed at a higher value: 1/125 or more 

• Try not to take blurry photos. Using better quality cameras, having 

the right type of light or using a tripod can help reduce this risk 

• One of the most important rules is that you make sure your 

photos have at least a 60% overlap (though 70-80% would be 

better). Try to shoot as many photos you can. If you think you’re 

finished, take some more! 

• For an object like a statue or gravestone, you will need to circle it, 

taking photographs at 10° intervals, which will mean 36 photos for 

each circle. You should repeat this with the camera at different 

height levels (for instance crouching or standing) and at different 

distances from the object (sometimes getting very close if there are 

details on the object such as carvings on a gravestone). The number 

of photos you can use within the software may be hampered by the 

type of software you’re using (e.g. 3DF Zephyr Free only allows 50 

photos) 

• You should also keep in mind when taking your photographs UK law 

with regards to privacy (near privately owned property) and/or 

protection of children (near schools or nurseries). It’s also a good 

idea to seek permission before you start to snap away. 

Listed below are the different types of software which can be used for 

photogrammetry and 3D modelling once you’ve acquired your 

photogrammetry data. There are also others available.  

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FPhotography_and_the_law%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ez6leBUGgWjqDL7EzdZ6yhQ-cGa7mZsHPjPrFVnr7gEHDMltTP_g8iOA&h=AT02cCPSivU6DNojdIxYNaFQfTh-1_pg7jXBmiwnedWEq_ZA_T1HzcAfvU9uqeuzII5m_b5xCeTOPjMotJPCxldPs8_GNqmD_nLmKNlf6AQ95o_9nxEiQ2wC3EKRh2V8HnliaA


Free Software: 

• 3DF Zephyr Free - Has a limit of 50 photos per model but other than 

that, perfect for starting out.  

• Meshroom - Very new software which is very good but you need to 

use other software to upload to Sketchfab. Hopefully new versions 

will allow this in the future.  

• 3D Regard - Good, but slow, free software, though needs to be edited 

in other software.  

• Visual SFM - Good, but slow, free software though needs to be edited 

in other software. 

Paid Software: 

• 3DF Zephyr (Lite & Pro) - Fast software though the Lite version is 

limited to 500 photos (permanent licence £127-£3,300)  

• Agisoft MetaShape - Fast software though the standard version has 

limited functionality (permanent licence £135-£2,634) 

• Reality Capture - One of the fastest softwares out there with plenty of 

functionality (£85 for 3 months or £3,420-£13,000 for a permanent 

licence) 

• Pix4Dmodel - Good software with plenty of functionality. Cloud 

processing allows people with older computers to create 3D models 

online (£36 a month & free trial) 

• PhotoModeler - Good software with plenty of functionality (£37 a 

month, £750 for a permanent licence & free trial) 

• AutoDesk ReCap - Fast software with plenty of functionality (£42 a 

month & free trial) 

 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.3dflow.net%2F3df-zephyr-pro-3d-models-from-photos%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Hh4im01-Pu1h2XrYWgI6p8nmCJaztDFaTNelZ_3b2zIw_t5oVl92UT7w&h=AT21MnuX0lBon5UsWuQr9aenyK41wNb3HYeUvP873ItRwzoidKFyohoQGueeJDgEu2CIvPu-ojToIn9KEfWj_0VbSw3p5SpkdUhzW-9GpbX8FYVfgXCkAMy0wXTAlUW_qgY30w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Falicevision.github.io%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3F2YkHcK8xq4J_0H-s9FSYTyfVYutBQzdwRN2dIjlHDFWJksVDFc2_Dcw%23meshroom&h=AT15fZ0wSqo3CAnTz2wdVbiEAuT7DppJlGID9FDSRWtvT9VlFOWZoHmTost5o5xGLLfiPoKL8inUQo97gjJ0R6lsb_GK_TBhE8bxKAo8HUsiSKAXvB7Rqf7wO63M-TbS_o0pJA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.regard3d.org%2Findex.php%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR267WCB2q2vOjTO2BljI2m3lOLz6Y7eIPKqbTjPRV5QuJc4M28LqU8QbIA&h=AT3VjpGF035YT49zED796NKTVpJ1gRkWDyeoKV0nyyMuBxd3dIww9aicIKUv3cH7R_4kfa24pqBYP0Nks9OmH6tNKwRUA5eonAqPYybTNE-Cfp7S5jL0Mgu9y4TLpyy3YkqXag
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fccwu.me%2Fvsfm%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3VPpvMxjRRe5o-xUkdC7GIK_qeVwDCgfK1kCKl5x1vMjzhx_GchP-85gM&h=AT3Xbr-teQ0rSm3lQAKHhfBBmmPj7zpou14EaNOtSoF8rKtU9ZsXhZd2HHxK4GVMMInkIQ-sNd-blO5cSfDAh3Wb8gAWAZ4mMwTx0sd480P_cqc14L4nO5MvO9xIuaYJnQQPUQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.3dflow.net%2F3df-zephyr-pro-3d-models-from-photos%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2ZQXbh8mGZOBB2emLWgRME2cYrXRjrVd1ItzuhyoJ5Mljv_kEtacPGxyY&h=AT1cuylTRRPhLXtceNnZ6Mh_A9KVUGYyfOL5DkTfS-I1lKG_2rzRvwTqgmNpqGxWRQZyaHqawdcBWDi2TLMk_iD6CdcqUs_tZMsznlqXCfAasTNMH76MrEJmJWCNWM0KR7ZVFA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.agisoft.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0PisNPW76-nJs9AvRNAtibazhtikhlonQZT8-mKNlQect8lt0Tfnqht_8&h=AT3ZhgdKfek8Zyw20cFtYYShBQjmUtiRL1B_Kw-la8LfJ7BSrVCHHvr03QurwgcIbMNaLMR3fw7IlNpy7qi5QzbaYIcRh2X0iUIzGWAF4eLIJQlHV4_LltPFesZfPi7aE3tkcw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.capturingreality.com%2FHome%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1BotJbFZDNL729TCPj7UkDINJntQwrc2xhSQapqhm_sS_6G4slS0MXeg0&h=AT3B0QBYjKrlHbZnybo31EeTzDRFpantqQdqXxGks02oSBHuCh5Nu8d3sDPlXF9SBV5xsHATMpToC-rkiRn4pKw5Exf8rnPKByklZSx4rOrMQ9nqKN6YWfE7LNh6Ti8pesPZBA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pix4d.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3DXQTgWKF1cCYKzAAR0-fbZQHjyqLZgIFLE8NYFqRPPTLeAqGBF8hS7aM&h=AT1_owem6HM4FQ1MSZfh8LBdvKrWZl0Ebsare0p1BYtrkKfN6jtItYsbIa2zlmFGec-SWYLRqEi4sNK6xVkU58NEZc5xtEutxCvrV7NHhulaZsX5NgAbZr82W9qnHtmll17oE26OyKMLy-xE_JA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.photomodeler.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3EQaF_o0Oq--AZaMb7S8Lx3UgS_QIh6jgDe-8WHDQqYDdxRs-CLXXdJ5Y&h=AT1yGT_LMcnmt_ZIZXH99pxrZRiksoxlx-FZOgmh8xK2o2p2tZ9kLJHZqtlK610W3apz-qSDBc_hPfkf3pBRbIbKEmpKTQAf0_LtB8pZvXQQmAkNTgdQ3eeUsT4nPVtKbRKbJQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.autodesk.com%2Fproducts%2Frecap%2Foverview%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2M36FTAunSTTIyaAfXugY0vsBeR_m4iU0Y_ilR7TsBLflnXtyJlcfeyTM&h=AT2wm24wt79CVA2WdKv8zVePhUSA5qbxrnj6YLl8uyygGDki_UeLXGh5ZxsnU3yoSfLHZ8EdR0ttpPfNDfRpbe8bMWBjletmgHd33JqoZeZSVCW0Nl8l9hdY7p9A3E9ZBnLigw


3D modelling software (for editing & uploading): 

• Blender - Allows the creation of 3D models from scratch, editing of 

3D models, upload to SketchFab and many other uses (free) 

• Maya - Allows the creation of 3D models from scratch, editing of 3D 

models, upload to SketchFab and many other uses (£216 a month & 

free trial) 

• Meshlab - Allows the editing of 3D models and upload to SketchFab. 

Difficult interface (free)  

• 3DS Max - Similar software & pricing as Maya. 

What Equipment do you 
need to do Photogrammetry? 

As mentioned above, it is possible to create 3D models with as much or as little 

equipment as is available or affordable. It is easy to create a basic model say of 

a gravestone or small statue using the camera on your smartphone or a point 

and click camera. Many phones and basic cameras allow you to change ISO 

and/or shutter speed so it is possible to get good results. It is also possible to 

get a good result using the automatic settings on your phone or camera 

without having to go into the settings of your device. To get better results, 

using a DSLR camera is your best option, particularly where the lighting 

conditions are trickier such as a dimly lit interior.  

To stop your phone or camera from shaking it is a good idea to set it on a 

tripod which will reduce the chance of blurry photos. It is also possible to 

mount your camera on an extendable pole (or even a selfie stick for your 

phone) which is useful when the object is larger, for instance a building or tall 

statue. Care should be taken with these as they could be dropped in windy 

conditions, and you should check there are no overhead services.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.blender.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2iigaxAXcCfbFnW9tGNPa7h_DPqKUfrDgFElm4BHExeNntKooRPzt_f0o&h=AT38H1Igq_p9pTcOLKad5cr4PLWBjaEt_oDxbq_8H2f-hZ-sflsMYwC7_CAKwOFZbdUScWNQ_Dcn_9jGDUx1rggt-o1I2JnksOuCsUk5YDF7S-Wtj1v2sNQJj32zABmDwJJk4g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.autodesk.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3vSlgWzZbInMkizUGAKEwXS0LRDbNczXbJhzOLvsRAxPjorDSLUNHcg58&h=AT2D0BNNbm2WGUFIKR-rJndl5PawkM-aa8gtM4sib49if7ceCaSK_fGi3RgXckFWa8Dcq5m2CICv-OTmwjoWwZ2A2ds5_V9BSuUKoEQFfzkoKkgexHvRunoeRHJlXUf8fIuclw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.meshlab.net%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3ap1rv5WJkgrDbRJWPEwJZ5-kckl8ltlUHiPCsQ7yaEtMvWN6AWEdtU5o&h=AT3hmGV1JbPMzeR3QFkX0uB7XGlcbq3qcBxB0L0VJBdKuHkD4Q_VkJo-10I7KSlTEoELSEDzWMebLbhusr86xy3enat51Nr_TwYvUJpWqr8yjfPZbpx1iZ6Bf5WRZGJkCn8Qyg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.autodesk.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Txy8KFwLjmIEHG5Hjr_t8ohcgWbkT-YPXMxFKEdbqt32KtAgdaNXoWXw&h=AT0ivJCcBIk6iF5odkq6ef1-5b2ixgSP4u1Ua0ltoeyREfgG3tcWci_jjCjsk3tAVQoKZGmUqXQFfKazZ0upaRQBIxpnfFKif6G8p9oTHxAkVzAAfGHq8KtThS8auM7Z-6yjoA


Below is a list of what you need for carrying out photogrammetry for a simple 

object outdoors: 

• Smartphone or point and click camera with over 5 megapixels 

(though 8 megapixels would be best) 

• Free or open source photogrammetry software 

• A computer with decent specs (at least 8GB RAM and a dedicated 

graphics card) 

To get better results the following would come in handy depending on what 

you’re trying to achieve: 

• DSLR or Bridge camera 

• Paid unlimited photogrammetry software 

• Portable LED lighting 

• Tripod, camera pole, selfie stick 

• Portable camera tent and neutral backdrop 

• Turntable (for smaller object photogrammetry) 

Where can you display your 
3D Models? 

Though there are a number of online websites where 3D models can be 

uploaded and displayed, by far and away the best is Sketchfab. Sketchfab is 

like the YouTube for 3D models and though there are yearly and monthly paid 

plans to use it, there is an unlimited free plan which meets the needs of most 

users. Sketchfab allows the editing of 3D models and the use of text captions, 

animation and sound so that it’s possible to present a professional looking 3D 

model.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsketchfab.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1SSTnLP40rEfIm2kmIfiiX8neiOgcE21i5Ov_uLwZnBS8CiMqMDi1UIA4&h=AT0GuodBaSUk75qMNSI8iTultgg2qrLkvEaDHunNHNDg97ZK81r2qo94EDAxy6ELddnBGj4jtuRvmNFqFjx8dKEZowBbKUkmsXKMG7pF7NJLMpA4qGobb9PFZ-jNJeU4CuzMpg


Many of the photogrammetry and 3D modelling software packages allow you 

to create basic animations with your 3D models which can be uploaded to 

YouTube or other similar websites. This is useful as sometimes more 

complicated models are hard to view on some computers, phones or tablets. It 

is also possible to link or embed 3D models and videos of them onto a website, 

blog post or social media. 

Below are some suggested links to collections of 3D models by:  

• Thomas Flynn on Monuments & Sites and on 

Museums, Galleries & Exhibitions; 

• the National Museum of Scotland on Scottish 

History and Archaeology; and  

• Dr Hugo Anderson-Whymark on Skara Brae : 

Structures. 

Case Study 1 – Cadder 
Parish Church, East 
Dunbartonshire 

My first attempt at photogrammetry was at Cadder Parish Church, East 

Dunbartonshire. The work was carried out as part of a small project which 

involved researching some of the history of the church and the village of 

Cadder. We brought in photogrammetry to help record architectural elements 

of the church, gravestones and other structures within the graveyard, such as a 

mortsafe and watch house used to stop grave robbing in the early 19th century.  

The resulting article shows the results that can be achieved using just a 

smartphone and free software to produce the model collection, though a 

higher spec computer was still needed to process the data. If high spec 

computers are not available then photogrammetry software such as 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3m_Q4_cPAzsr-NO6ZecrKPXpRI8aKOwvJVN195K-ccDlsZsI_h8_jmfII&h=AT2XIjm6jYHoophzfmslQty3JXYe16QjG7WFHhxa_zKJ0IAX5urrmYY432HIOSz9emWBQRbq6MZh4-dfm6i0c8cFxjyy5mwuXEUmA3fKQZWNWcJlacCqftVjTHL_cISyaeyX_Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsketchfab.com%2Fnebulousflynn%2Fcollections%2Fmonuments-sites-world-heritage-day%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3YiwazQpHfy68z9C5FW1wU2zcKQy2cOZ2w75VjecoioLR2VghW8I2diC0&h=AT0_KbAdfaL2-cot_-7N1ZiZlQ7dQ9qTEMjlx39KI5-uFcmXbMIDxJJWfLTbchhsqr-V1v2A-gBxIvBb_hbIJAlttvBWQfZA-3IrSKKWxP1rd1sXDyb_TnvnJdsAIaZAcIjWpA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsketchfab.com%2Fnebulousflynn%2Fcollections%2Fmuseums-galleries-exhibitions%3Fcursor%3DcD0yMDE4LTA4LTA3KzE5JTNBNDYlM0E0OC44NjYwODk%25253%26fbclid%3DIwAR1xpNXiaM56-y3S92WkTasGafCZ6jbr5kx8UrUQfIN4VWky05NrlPLxJ54&h=AT3anO44OExVHKaaR0nYBDsrx3WOkbWvGqOuHPaQ-GbmpNfCICZr7a3eLVQHqgtEbn5KfrwjWXXA2nbbQfg2hcXFJ9xrqltb3FlRUBFAXtB-QrGQRPAoWe3XETN5EPPic_vhba7fjzcZM10iHoE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsketchfab.com%2Fnationalmuseumsscotland%2Fcollections%2Fscottish-history-and-archaeology%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0coNE3m-3rOGNfSRNdcsKdtf5RYnD-A8wsl9gV6HXN47HoGNOtD5c37-Q&h=AT1zn5mtvVBHSN-Uq5ZRI3nirCuZRNeVO-WOHydmtCFTZ68EM8ALnwZ6FOXRXocLorSUM2A1aHXUPJ0kHMt4Ebcusurm80ArdpBbXNr2drza4vvHxaGQPc2_dgT_ISI8jLW4BQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsketchfab.com%2Fnationalmuseumsscotland%2Fcollections%2Fscottish-history-and-archaeology%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0coNE3m-3rOGNfSRNdcsKdtf5RYnD-A8wsl9gV6HXN47HoGNOtD5c37-Q&h=AT1zn5mtvVBHSN-Uq5ZRI3nirCuZRNeVO-WOHydmtCFTZ68EM8ALnwZ6FOXRXocLorSUM2A1aHXUPJ0kHMt4Ebcusurm80ArdpBbXNr2drza4vvHxaGQPc2_dgT_ISI8jLW4BQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsketchfab.com%2Fhugoandersonwhymark%2Fcollections%2Fskara-brae-structures%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR34S8701M_CSRNv4_y9FG4hmBOr2nbbNnGd5CBIScS8QcumwzgLb5maPWw&h=AT1Uhief4yMJkElWA_SqhzP85fn9_mqG4U8u7YJkqvrT96aKLIpSVsGESvrKMx1mU-_tkX87ujNvp69eVP8z_LUw3rxZlnyDjBhog2XZ15lCYxEAOSBABmDi3zMaRVbx6Tz4TA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsketchfab.com%2Fhugoandersonwhymark%2Fcollections%2Fskara-brae-structures%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR34S8701M_CSRNv4_y9FG4hmBOr2nbbNnGd5CBIScS8QcumwzgLb5maPWw&h=AT1Uhief4yMJkElWA_SqhzP85fn9_mqG4U8u7YJkqvrT96aKLIpSVsGESvrKMx1mU-_tkX87ujNvp69eVP8z_LUw3rxZlnyDjBhog2XZ15lCYxEAOSBABmDi3zMaRVbx6Tz4TA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fliammck1745.wordpress.com%2Fcategory%2F3d-modeling%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3w0eZkH4rJ6fP5BCzHqIKGtB6E7MhWKYa8An51dW6UiJmkR-N0QpEhBWo&h=AT2yhvyetoiK3Fdcm_pO2seefN8iysrKh-1r8QQYbsRccGNiZZ22m6Zjptz3g0JG1ZVwQY7eIMREfA6lBiTASIqqQBwoym0JQALLrhf6O4nhpv4LJP-tLi891Udq_07LT5X_-g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsketchfab.com%2Fliammck1745%2Fcollections%2Fcadder-parish-church%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2H6CYvLfaXuIR9i7QxAGeC0HDdYAE7R8IUKiCScTloUHggKjufp-xqmi8&h=AT263Q-HHDp1HE9UtDiwIGuI9tF7PNUa01Jto4mVD1rFkmn5eFZVz5Q3RtrfL_Ym07IYB4Nt1mI7oFWIHgjwjeQKlLhfWYCGNvEr6atWFkmQ0LJxVAiVZ-OXWwZE3SxmP9MyUw


Pix4Dmodel could be used, as it can be processed online via cloud processing 

meaning any computer can be used (though it has a monthly cost to it). 

Case Study 2 – Culzean 
Castle, South Ayrshire 

Rathmell Archaeology’s first use of photogrammetry was during excavations to 

look for the early 17th century walled garden within the Fountain Court of 

Culzean Castle. The excavation identified the SSW corner of the wall and the 

National Trust for Scotland asked for photogrammetry to be carried out for 

the excavated area. 

 

Aerial photo of the excavations at Fountain Court during the excavations. 

The on-site data was captured using a DSLR Camera after the excavation had 

just finished up. The photos were taken by circling the excavated area at a 

crouched and standing level with all of the photographs overlapping each 

other by at least 60%. The model was created with 3DF Zephyr Lite using 

over 200 of the photographs which were taken on site. The editing of 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsketchfab.com%2F3d-models%2Fwalled-garden-at-fountain-court-culzean-castle-77299022d3954aedaeff58d88210658a%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1GmFk7Dqnf4lfmk8nLd3zYPVlGpvKWioN08QbCHLFoHh2vWzHumQhTT-I&h=AT1xjDSn0LcBoyzBVMzQbuSDdyb-LZbfgG372zk352SnEH-kCVD9x8aqJuoRQb9YiDdJNEU3HDQj4Hsjs16wQefqDNnRKKCEXr5M0nIbjddYhrvqPJ9TgniOz499agdVzRP8qA


photographs and processing of the images took 3-4 hours (using a PC with an 

NVidia Graphics Card).  

 

Screen Capture of the finished 3D Model 

Case Study 3 – 18th century 
Well at Levengrove Park, 
Dumbarton 

One of Rathmell Archaeology’s most recent uses of photogrammetry and 3D 

modelling was during the excavation of an 18th century well which had been 

exposed at Levengrove Park, Dumbarton after the storms of September 2018 

blew over a tree (over a hundred years old) which had grown over it. The 

excavation involved the usual archaeological techniques such as shovelling 

and trowelling but also involved the clearing out of debris and water from the 

bottom of the well. The latter work was luckily carried out by West 

Dunbartonshire Council. 



 

View of the Levengrove well after excavation 

The on-site data was captured using a DSLR Camera after the excavation had 

just finished up. The photos were taken by circling the excavated area at a 

crouched and standing level. A series of higher angled photos were obtained 

using a 2-3m pole which the DSLR was mounted on. The camera mounted 

pole was also lowered carefully into the bottom of the well to capture data 

there. All of the photographs taken overlapped each other by at least 60% and 

a number of close up shots were also taken to try and get more detail of the 

stonework used in the well’s construction. The model was created with 3DF 

Zephyr Lite using over 300 of the photographs which were taken on site. The 

editing of photographs and processing of the images took 4-5 hours (using a 

PC with an NVidia Graphics Card). 

 

Using Camera mounted on pole to record the bottom of the well with mobile for DSLR remote. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsketchfab.com%2Fliammck1745%2Fcollections%2Flevengrove-park-dumbarton%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2R2-XpWkmVUwHwwMcD7rMDNNNv1U6KoeueV7Z9ZxYEExPy_12fMJVn-pM&h=AT246kiD4UxgLp68U-qWOfnFMweCiTMgwXZ34S2ac7AcofffLt3kOjgJNqzptYdpTH6_M0pqestGYXZLCyZ_ucp4D5FP66H_5NmxEvFenjwA-i2QwHxkB3GgEmBqroNZQBuVEw


Another 3D model was taken after restoration works were completed at 

Levengrove Park so that the well could be displayed to the public safely. 

 

 

Screen capture of the 3D model of the well 

 

Created by Rathmell Archaeology for the Galloway Glens, March 2019.  
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